
DTAN II{STITUTf, OF TECHNOLOGY ROORKEE
DEAN O F INTERI'iATTONAL RgLATIoIt'is

ADVERTISEMENT TO FILL UP PROJECT POSITIONS*

Applications are inr"ited from Indian nationals only for project positions as per the details given below fbr tlre research
project under the principat investigator {Name: Protl P. Arumugam}" Dept.lCentre Dean-of lnternational Relations.
lndian lnstitute of Technology Roorkee.

l. Title of Project
2. Advertisement No
i. Sponsorofthe pnrject
4. Drrration

Periormance
5. Project position{s) and number:

: International Relations Promotional Account {tRpA-000-ADIR}
: IRPA/2021100't

: IIT Reiorkee

: For initially ol\riE year with a possibilitl. to renerv rhe yearly contract based on the

Project Assistant
(Technicall

Project Assistant
(Technicali

{Mobile App
Developer)

I Project Assistant
:

i iAdmin.)

B.Tech.i B.E. in any
trranch of
engineering. 8.Arch.,
M.Sc.i M.C.A. with ar
least 3 years of
relevant
B,Tech/ B.E. in any
branch of
engineering, B.Arch..
M.Sc.l M.C.A. with at
leasl 3 years of
relevant experience

Craduation, with at
least 3 years of
relevant experience

Monthly
Emoluments

Rs. 15,000,'- to
Rs.45,000-
*HRA

Rs. 15.000r
to Rs.

45.000;-
rHRA

Rs. 15.000'-
to Rs.
.1,5.000r-

'HRA

i Job Description

Support ttr Software developers,
documentation, flow chart, DFD. design.
Prepare documentation, testing. l'1- Supporr
and other IR office acrivities.

- Candidate should have 2 years of relevant
experience in Android and iOS App
development.
- Should have welr client-side experience
JavaScript. MVC Framework (Angular,
React. etc.), HTML and CSS
- Have experience in publishing an
application on the Google Play store and
Apple app store.
- Developmenl and integration experience
with third-party RESTful APIs and mobile

project. liaising w ith i nternational institutes
funding agencies and embassies. Prtrcessing
and maintaining MpUs, preparing
applications ftir international researchi
motri I it1' projects. coordi natin g joint degree

Necessary Skills:

l. Proficiency in computer-based data processing
2, Cood communieation skill in English (both written & oral)
Note:

l' Job description given against each project position is indicative and not the exclusive. Each project employee would be
required lo ra'ork in a leam a$oss all activities ol the project. Candidates may be given preferenle with'relevant experience fo
the job descriptions mentioned in the above table.

2' Acontractualprojecrstafftobeappointedagainstthisadverlisemenr.shallbeexeeutedacontractagreemenr(onrevenue
stamp paper of Ls 100.00) with P.l. at the time ofjoining with an explicit provision that the .onrru.i*u-r.- be tenninated by
either side- stalTor P'1.' giving one month's notice or one month's consolidated emoluments in-lieu-of the notice.



(landidates befirre appll ing tilr the position :lrall ensure that he she is eligible tbr the post" 'lhe 
Selecrion u{1!ld be based on

the screening of applicatians lollorved by interv'iew for most suhal-rle applicants.

Desiring aspirauts rnar submit the ir applications along with rhe following documenrs to the oltlce of the Principal
ln!eitigator through ernail or by. speed-post an or lrefure the last date of"applicuriurn.

a. Cover Lelter in a plain paper with detailed Cl' qaffired a passport size photoI including degrees certificares.
etperience obtained in chrcnoloqical order.

b Derails olwork done and erpericnce. esp*e ially rclevant to the position applicd fbr.
c. Self'-attested copies of teslimonials such as academic and professional degrees'cenitlcates and erpcriencc

cenil'icates. appointment letrer, publications. trainings, national identitl (Aadhar. Passport. tlriving licence. PA\.
Voter Id etc].

Applic:ttion dclir.'ers aiter last date due to an1 postal delay' or anv technieal adversilies or an_v- unavr:ridable reason rvill
sunrmarill be reiected and nr-r1 he entertained at atly circunlstatrces.

Candidate. rlho mal invite before screening conmittce mclrting cum inteft-ie$. sha!l bring all the orisinal academic and
prolcssional tesrimonials along with Appointnrent'oflcr lefter is) and *rperience certificats of the previou; and, or present
emploler at the rim* of intervielr tirr the veritication.

Pref'erence will be given to S( 'Sf candidares on equal qualifications and *xperienec.

fk& :f kr tu'*
The tast date for the application ta be submittld to the o{Iice of the Principal Investigator is 2l*t
December, 20fi by 05:00 P.M.

The superscribed application to be sent in this address:

Office of the Dean - lnternational Relations

{Beside Student's Club. lriear Punjab National Bank)
Indian Institute o-f Technologr, Roorkee
Roorkee, Uttarakhand
India - 247667

Tel: +91 1332 28 t87l I t17l
U RL: www.ir.iitr.ac.in

fr,fl.e L4 
^

i'f4pqqs /Hwd
rio tio dq/lc.c.

{}r Email: dcan.ir:irr iitr.*c.in {nlease mentioned atlvt.no. and nost name in the suhiect linet;

a r..

Itfir""&g-,
*,"#ftmg#,"'

l. \r4{"'+'t
v,*,-ffi[:p2" (P.ARUMUGAM)

Dean - lnternational Relations
Principal Investigator lnternational Relations Promotion*l Account

'rkm {rtllgq sryq;
Dean (International Retations)

tlc fro fro t-gdzl.t.f. Roorkee
q$znoort<ee-Z47 667

* I'o be uploaded on llT Roorkee pebsite and copy ma1.' he sent to appropriate addresses by Pl for wider circuiation"


